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It is a. pleasure to be here. 
. .. , -

.. l.'&'"" • 
. 

I am a fbr.mer·~isoner. ! spent two ~artime years:fn Italian'and 
German POW c~s .and developed some very de1'inite views ¢ni; ,Jbat :'p;i,.ns 
should not be like. But since no one'wOuld listen: to me then,--! 'natf in-' 
tend to'liiake you victims of my long pent-up ideas. . i';) ....~ -~- 

Before coming up here, I manased to peruse the -pre·...cd'n:.v:entior[ issue
of the American.'Journal of Correction. 'Among the interes''t1ng'' 'th:ttigs' 

of
-! 

found there 'Were the penological theories of the first warden· '·the ~. 
Maine Sta.te Prison, written back in 1824. "'~"~';' :.: 

Prisons, this gentleman believed,' should-be "dark' and: comfortless 
abodes of guilt and wretchedness. II The prisoner should be·sol1ta:rily',~eon
fined in a "dark and dismal cell If and "'cut off from all hope of rel:r.e:r.: !.", 

His situation must be Udesigned for grief fl and surround him yith ''hideoUs 
spectres and overwhelm ,him. With horror and remorse. II 

The warden apparently. vas more than just a theorist, he carrie'd his 
rather ~illing ideas into practice. The cells of his prison wez'e:::jtigs . 
dug in the ground with only a, small aperature at the top large enough 'for 
the prisoner to 'descend. . . .. 

I have no need to tell you that our ideas on treating wrongdoers 
have a.dvanced consi.~rably since those .,times. We view our pr1$dns':ttoda~ 
not as institutions of,~edieval.retribution but as· a means to rees~abli.i 
the offender as. ausefUl.aember, of ~ociety. But while our ldeashaveacl";;
vanced considerably,.· I fear. we 'are not always ·as successful in putting 
them into practice 'as was the first warden of the Main state ·Frison. 
Many prisons still have little function other than-to incarcerate or'pun~ 
ish the individual offender. 

Further.more, though our general ideas Of what we want our institu
tions to accomPlish are fairly clear, our specific knowledge of how-to 
bring about the desired results often remains fuzzy and untested.. Many 
rehabilitative programs have been more discussed than used and we bave 
insufficient evidence of their efficacy. 

Even our use of the work rehabilitation suggests some uncertainty'
To rehabilitate means to restore to same for,mer state of usefulness. 
But for thousands of individuals in our penitentiaries such a state 
never existed.. We are confronted with the far more difficult assignment 
of instilling new ski;J.ls,' and education in. persons who never had any,: to 
begin with. Norma] ly' ~his ca.nnot be done unless there is a parallel de
velopment of emotioria). ma.turi ty in individuals who' are psychologically 
retarded and .socially deprived. '

Our continued use of the word rehabilitate despite these obvious 
facts, is I think, more than just a semantiC lapse. It suggests that 
our purposes and procedures are not as well defin~d as we would like to 
think they a.re. 

It is precise~ for this reason that President Johnson last month . 
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appointed the Commission on Lay Eilforcem~nt 'and.~'AdiOfnll:$trailoh d~ J~stice. 
The Commission will be the first official body ever to nalt~ a. ~,ystematie, 
nationwide study of th~ entire spect'rvll\.:t0f crime prOl$~e~s?'~, 'ry,a~::~udi~s 
will range from an ~na.t1on of the c~p.ses of crime t~· .?, .~~g. d~t~~~~.· 
scrutiny of eorr~ct10na.l pra.ctices. ' ' .' .' '~' ..\..!. ·.'/·· .• :>·t· ; " .~:··1 

': .~:::". '~~!!~~ ~ ~,' " 
.'. 

. ~e recent events in Los Angeles w~7e ~other. t~~~.1c r~~n.q.~~ ..~~at 
th~re l.S mJ1ch ,~e don I t know about la"'lles~ne.ss.· , The r1o~~pg,;~~:'fy~~}i"e.!p1~" 
lias, only a .particularly sh'!cking and virulent e~ress,!~!) ·:.(1~:~~~~':r,p~~tliL;~·,: 
seme phenomena that· are .making 'our crime rate' gr~T. 's1X'l'.e.rcE{~~ ~M~~~;~P. 
our population. '!he' eruptidn was followea. by a. 'whole··.s~ie 'di specula.tive 
articles in the press on its probable cau~es. All the fem1~~ ....P.D~;P).y
iog re~ons for social :disruption vere· broughtup--' rapid: i.tr1i~~i'za,.tio~E.l.j~t, 
high mob1lity in the population, 1.ooeen~d·,persQriSi ties' aD;d th~:~realtdo'll:V 
of :th~:.. f'em1ly structure.' . ,..... ,'.., ..,... ' 

Thes~ are things ''We have heard'about ofte·n·)·' "Some ot tliem ~e the in
erttable product of a dynamic industrial society,. He know tba~ some mil
lion Americans move ,into cities' annU8.lly·and 'thBt"One:'out:~'of""et~ five .;:'.~ 
changes his residence each year. We also mow ~boU~1UDemp19iment, abo~t - ,oj-. 

slums and ghettos, about.. ill health: ~nd poor eClucati'On, an<t t~e.. ()ther 
evils of our society that' the many programs nov being developed"under 
President Johnson's leadership are designed to eradicat~• 

. ,But crime occ~at all ·social and ·econOmiqi~vei~··an(l,~t .all lev~is .... 
of educ.at10nal sophistication. It '1's increaSing' in pro.sperous. suburbs as· .:, 
well as in ··rundmm· c1ty.neighborboods·, l'1hat 'we do 'not··.k4o:w,. is. why ther~:·.... 
was an eruption in the Hatts area. 'of Los"Angel~s 'a's 6ppOs~a·.. :to .som:e o~er-~..:~ 
place in some other city. ,\-1e· do not· kOOll whY'on~ .. man breaks' the law nild.' 
an~ther linns in the same circumStances' ,does ~~t•. 

These a,reV the kinds of quest10ns the Crime Commission. lti1l.. seelt to 
answer. They are answers lIe must bave if' we· are to' reach 'crime 'at its 
roots and n~~. just pluelt am.OIi~ 1ts branches. " . ':: . . 

The bread a.~S1gIplle~t ·of the Comm1ss1o~ also' und~f11n~s. "ok- ,.~tr~ng 
belief that an approach to crime must be"un1f1ed and 1nclualve 'to' b'., ef
fective.. It is not enough to focus a.ttent1on on any s1nsl~ aspect of 
the, law enforcement and correct1onal proc'ess," . !rl-re- P.~t 8.l~: o'U.r 'stress 
on one particular aspect· of cr1m1nal a.dmitiistration, '"re woul.d· pJ,erely ac
centuate. needs in other areas. . . .. . . . . 

Thus' wbendetection' and ap.pre~ensionmethods are ~~oved,~ourt6 
must be equipped to· handle the .increased flow of ca.ses·~;o· If co\ltts. deal 
with increa~ed nmnbers of cases, our:· correctionai"sysiemi{ mU$t b~ pre:'" . 
pared to co~ ,nth more prisoners, Nor can we stop there .. for ·rec1cllvislD. 
is a problem that demands part1cular atten~10n~ 

A. Ncent study -of the records of 93.;dQoot:fenders: r~v~aleQ. tbat over 
e. ten ~ per10d they vere ebarged ~r1tb ~3~3090 Offeri.se's among tbem. . 

arrested twice: 
~

Seventy-six percent 'of them had been at least Reducing 
the number of' repeaters thus means substantially C~1#:t;ng the crime rat.e. 

, '" ~'~ . '" 
:::~ ,-:, 
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That is uhY introd~cing neyI methods and fresh ideas ititq· our correctional 
systems is so vitally important. 

The Lau Enforcement Assistance Act '\-,mch is nO't'1 before Congress rep
resents one of our best hopes for making strides forward in this, area.· 
The Act 'Would enable the federal government to provide fin~cial'·..8ss~st
ance to states and COmtD\U'lities for the improvement of layT enforcement· and 
correctional techniques. 

Successful programs developed in one locality are often slo'\o7 to be 
adopted in othet jurisdictions. The Act would provide better means of co
ordination and malte successful experiments and programs more "vi~ibl.e. If 
'nlat is, i t ~70uld provide a ''lay to make useful develo:pme.nts..now ~O$t for 
want of publication and dissemination lddely lmmm. It. wUi. also give fi
nancial support for the development of promising ideas and programs that 
have not had practical trial for 'Want of funds. 

I am confident that the Law Enforcement Assistance Act will produce 
many new answers and many excitina new developments in the correctional 
field. Preliminary planning for both the Act and the ylork of the Crime 
Commission is well. underway •... The general field ,of corrections will be one 
of the most important areas of the Crime Commission t s study. M:r. James 
Vorenberg, who has been appOinted executive secretary .of the Crime Commis
sion by President Jobnson, is -already worlting closely with many people in 
the correctional field. In fulfilling the purpose of both the Act and the 
Commission, we shall depend very much on your help and your support. Your 
suggestions I your ideas, your experience in ,\·lbat has, and what has Dot 
proved success1"ul in correctional 'Work, as well as your needs and your ex
pectations 'Will, more than anYthing else, guide us in our work. 

A corrections system caanot do a proper job unless it 18 a continuous 
and closely inte~loven process. Nev developments in.the. field must there
fore 1 be in the direction of eoordinating the separate stages 'of treat ... 
ment. The usefulness of procrams such as vocational training or work re
lease are severely curtailed if they are not a ~art of some rationalized 
1-thole. Each aspect of corrections -- the court, probation, penitentiaries 1 

half'way houses" parole" and so on .... is inseparable from other aspects in 
its total effect on the prisoner. 

In practice separate.programs are too often managed with little or no 
coordination1 l10rking separately or even at cross-purposes. A prisoner 
may, for instanc', have a bearing before a parole board unacquainted \.,~th
his needs and able to spend only a few m1.nutes on his case. . Or he may be" 
released under the supervision of a parole officer whoin he has never seen 
before. 

As you knOlT, federal probation officers ar~ under the jurisdiction 
of the courts rather than the Bureau of Prisons. We are now diSCUSSing 
a reorganization which would bring all correctional personnel under one 
administrative system. ~ . 

Co'rreetional programs do not exist for their Orm sake; they exist to 
aid individuals. Only if all parts of the correctional system are properly 



, Vocational: tra.ining should' be tailored to the inmate's' ab~~itie~) ,in
terests, and to the 'realis~1c requirements of the jOb market. It is little 
use teaching a man a skill if he cannot find an employer who has a need 
for it. Job training must, therefore, be geared,to changiP:~'te'6hnology 
and carefully, related to actual' job l?:lacem~pt.~" Recent studJes indica.te 
,that serious ~isillUs1onment ca.n :result if,~~a,n inmate becqme~ .~ghly 
skiUed in a certain trade but still cann~ji 'find employmerit.", 

I~ treat'ing the prisoner we' ca.nnc~ '~1mply look at ,symptom~, but'ku;t 
attempt ,to go to the heart of the 1ndividuaJ. ts problems. We carinot l~bel 
a man simply by the crime' be bas committed. Thus we do not treat a. car 
thief, we treat an emotional~y ~sturbed youth. We do not trea.t a. swind
l~r - we, trea.t an alcoholic. We do not tr~t 'a thi'ef but, a man who ha.s 
no trade and no education'.. .i.. ' " 

now Act 
~ ." 

Congress has before it the Narcotic.; Addict Reha.bilita.tloD ": 
which.repr~sents a tUridamental,c~nge in dealing,with the problem of drug 
addiction, emphasizing'medical rehabilitation rather ~ha.n punishment., It 
offe;rs addicts charged with most federaJ. ot:f"enses -- and not just narcot
ics violations ..... the option of receiving 't;oeatment outside of the crimi~ 
nal process~, through civil comm1tment and ',compulsory treatment. ,If "the ., 
trea.tment'is successfully ,completed, the criminal' cbarge is ~smissed., ' 
If it is not,'prosecution is resumed. 

Expanded use of smaller, less centralized, and less tmpersonal insti
tutions 1s an important part of the effort to provide'more flex~~~~ 1ndi~ 
vidua:l trea.tment. Ba.l:f\ray houses of vario~ kinds bave proved extremely 
premising and I hOlle that: expei·1menta..~~on i~ th:1fJ area will continue. ',An, 
i;nt~re~ting' variation on the halfway.ho~~ i9,ea,that should ~e. further ~~.. 
plored is the institu~1on that provides s,upervis1on a.nd' observation 'for, :" 
the potential delinquen~ who may yet be '~ete7red' fro~ serious wrongdoing. 

The Administration's Prisoner Rehabilitation Act, now being con
sidered by Congress, contains three separate but related reforms which, 
w.o~d ~ far toward, providing' continu~ty of t:r:ea.tm~nt frOm prtson to com
munity.", ':I~ would estab~ish l"..a.l:fway ho~es tQr'ad:ult 'priso1.lers. " 

: 'j":' 
" ,~condly, it would enable us to' grant;:furloughs to trust~orthy 

pris.qne;rs' ,for cbmpel11ng personal. reasons. 'Qualified prisoners woW.cl 
be able to travel alone in the case of death or serious illness in'the 
family. This provision would also add much..··flexib1lity to educatiorull, 
and vocatiOnal programs. ,

We coUld use it, for'instance, to add the finishing touches to 'an 
inma.te's vocational training. Most major companies run training courses 
in the use J repair and maintenance of their equipment. A prisoner could, 
for, example, be sent to a motor cOmpany to talce -a' specialized 'mechanics 
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course of several we¢ks. Prisoners would also:be able to go: tcf: their bome 
communities to look :.for 'Work in the weeks before ~heii"· release. These' i 
trips would, of cOlU'se, not be undirected. Tbe ,placement i'service would 
arrange appropriate interviews and develop leads. ' 

The third reform embodied in the bill is ,Perhaps the ,most ·iml?ort~~. 
It would allow inmates t9 work in the COIDm1.m1ty on a paid'·or' volunteer . 
basis during the day and' return to the institution'at nisht'. Prisoners al
so could attend, classes or take vocational training courses durf~g·tbe day
time. Work release plans have proved extremely successful in-: the' statel 
that have experimented 'With them and I hope increasing use will be made-'of 
this procedure in all jurisdictions. 

Tbe chronic and continuing shortage of qualified persobnel is oh€!..~ of 
the most, serious pX'oblems in the corrections field. None is more 'impor
tant or more demanding of imaginative solution. Happily, it is, finally be
ing given attention. The Correctional BehabilitatiOIl· 'Study" Act, !lhich is 
not in the last stages of Congressional approval, will' a.uthorize a'thorough 
study of present and future demands for 'trained corrections personnel. The 
study will assess·training and educational requirements, appropriate cur
ricula, and suggest solutions to problems, of personnel recruitment and re
tention. ' .. 

There is an tmpera~1ye need to ,upgrade the competence ana profes
sional training of prison personnel. Ways in which prison: "staffs can" be 
supplemented should .also be considered. Presently unemployed individuals 
might, for instance '" be trained for some prison 'Work. VISTA volunteers' 
might also ~rtormusefu1 services in prisons ~ 

Locating institutions near universities is another device to bring 
needed talent within reach. The great intellectual resources and educa
tional facilities concentrated on the campus can be used for training , 
qualified prisoners. Socioiogists, psychologists~ ,and other faculty mem
bers can conduct research, and serve the institution as advisors and con
sultants. Similarly, locating institutions near hosp1tal complexes wol:lld 
make psychiatric and other personnel accessible. Far too few clinical . 
psycholog~sts and psychiatrists are now available to prisons. If psychi
a.trists served a part of their internship 1n prisons, an' enornious amount 
of benefit would accrue, I believe, to both the institutions and to the 
yOl.Ulg doctors. 

Psychiatrists and psychologists worlcLng in prisons can help us bet
ter understand the netherworld of the penitentiary inmate. Inm8~es have 
their own value structure, their own unique standards and beliefs. Com
plex cliques and status hierarchies exist among them. It is a subject 
that we do not }mow enough about and which sbould be explored. More 
knowledge may teach us how to mobilize the clandestine prisoner leader
ship, making it constructive and putting it on the side of positive pro
grams. 

The need for individualized treatment, of offenders is, of course, no
where more obvious than 'at the very start, of the correctional process -
witb tbe imposition of tbe sentence. The sentencing institutes conducted 



by 
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jud.ges 
... . 

the Department of Justice tn' cooperation th-':fed$"ral. .have, 

j; ~ • 

of 
wi

helped tremendous1y in ,reducing the :numbe;r, widely disparate' s~tenees . 

There are still grossly excess:U'Ve ,or 1nade.quate. sent'~riaes' 'being ',handed: 

down, but tbere are far, 'fewer than there bs:ve been. 


.••• ' i#. 

, "-.. 
Our at:tempts :tQ ge1;; rid of wildly dispa.rate 'septence$" ,do .~ot m~§.h, 

, that we seek ,s. kind of. ,mathematical uniformity in s'entencing_ ",Jus.~,J::pe;
"oPllosite ,is ,true. Sentences., just like correc'tiona1.treatme'ntj' must:::.:,be 
, tailored to t\l~, ~dividual case., Circumstanees" surrOUnding ,the 'cr~e:" 
tbe motiv~s, and,th~ ,prQspects for rehabilitation' vary. ': That is' whY;,.!};Be 
use ,of ind~term1nate sentencing a.nd parole procedures are so v8lua.bl~.~: ':. 
and so important. 'fJbere uniform sentences Without eligibility for paroie 
are mandatory by law, such as for narcotics offenders, gross injustices 
frequently occ~. We have same youtbs'in federal'prison 'serving exceed
,~n~ly long. senten~~s on narcotics' cbarges without P8J;q~~',':'eligibill.ty,;,' " . 

vThile menconvi~ted of multiple murders are el1..gf t>le,'!:.," "r : . " " 


~~ ~ .., ". . 

, The Narc~t1,c Addict Reb~bilita.tiori'·btll ..~.*en~·:'tb~ 'indeterminate .. 

sentencing provisions of the Federal. Youth ..COrrections, Act to·, all :t;lar

cotic andmar1buana offend~rs under 26 yeafs ,oi'age. ~t;also provides, 

alte~~te sentencing procedures for mar.ihusna 'offenders' and makes'the~ 

eligibie for parole. . 


,As you :know, the third United Na.tions Congie~.s.:"b:n' the Pr~vention Of; 
Crime a.nd Treatment of Offenders was held tb.1s mdnth :iri Stockholin .. It ' 
was attende~by some 1500 delegates from over io countries_ 'My colleagues 
',,?ho pa.rt1cipateq. in the delibera.tions say tbat'~itwas dominated by'a grea.t 
sense of cban'ge; They felt an enqrmous demand tor 'new'approa.cbes, ne,,\v·in
novations and new ideas, and they brought back with them the spirit of fer
ment. ' , 

I • ~e ~jor burden for charting and breaking new ground in tbe 'fielcl ~;, 

of' correctio~-s 1i~s in your hands.. \.[e ha.ve need ,for exciting ,'new 'paths

.ixl this area., :,I hope that this conference'~'wil:-l :help to cliarttbem~ and 

the..t you 'Will . too. . . , ";' ~ ", ,. :,' ' ' ',":, '., '. 

,J . • • ,~" , 
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